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DEFINITIONDEFINITION

Environmental FlowEnvironmental Flow (EF) is the water (EF) is the water 
regime provided within a river, wetland or regime provided within a river, wetland or 
coastal zone to maintain ecosystems and coastal zone to maintain ecosystems and 
their benefits where there are competing their benefits where there are competing 
water uses and where flows are water uses and where flows are water uses and where flows are water uses and where flows are 
regulated (Dyson et al, 2003).regulated (Dyson et al, 2003).

EF:EF: maintain structure and function of maintain structure and function of 
aquatic and riparian ecosystem at least aquatic and riparian ecosystem at least 
at good ecological statusat good ecological status



Methods for EF determination:Methods for EF determination:

1.1. Hydrological methodsHydrological methods
look up tables, indiceslook up tables, indices

2.2. Hydraulic rating methodsHydraulic rating methods
fieldwork, rapid desk fieldwork, rapid desk -- top analysis, top analysis, 

GEPGEP

fieldwork, rapid desk fieldwork, rapid desk -- top analysis, top analysis, 
combination hydrology, hydraulics, ecologycombination hydrology, hydraulics, ecology

3.3. Habitat simulationHabitat simulation
relation flow: habitatrelation flow: habitat

4.4. Holistic methodologiesHolistic methodologies
functional analysis, panels of expertsfunctional analysis, panels of experts



1.1. Methods addressing flow requirements Methods addressing flow requirements 
for geomorphological purposesfor geomorphological purposes

2.2. Methods addressing flow requirements Methods addressing flow requirements 
for wetland, riparian and floodplain for wetland, riparian and floodplain 
vegetationvegetation

3.3. Methods addressing flow requirements Methods addressing flow requirements 3.3. Methods addressing flow requirements Methods addressing flow requirements 
of fishof fish

4.4. Methods addressing flow requirements Methods addressing flow requirements 
on aquatic invertebrateson aquatic invertebrates

(Arthington, Zalucki, 1998)(Arthington, Zalucki, 1998)



Historically, the focus of instream flow studies has been on Historically, the focus of instream flow studies has been on 
determining the determining the low flow conditionslow flow conditions required to maintain required to maintain 
particular instream values, because low flow periods are particular instream values, because low flow periods are 
the time of greatest competition for the limited amount of the time of greatest competition for the limited amount of 
water that is available, and a time when the river water that is available, and a time when the river 
ecosystem is most understress. However, several ecosystem is most understress. However, several 
aspects of a river’s flow regime may influence its ability aspects of a river’s flow regime may influence its ability 
to maintain particular instream values. These may be to maintain particular instream values. These may be 
summarised as follows (Jowett and Biggs 2006):summarised as follows (Jowett and Biggs 2006):

• • Large floods Large floods • • Large floods Large floods 
• Smaller floods and freshets, with a frequency of a • Smaller floods and freshets, with a frequency of a 

few times each yearfew times each year
• Low flows• Low flows
• Annual flow regime• Annual flow regime
• Flow variability• Flow variability



River management requires scientificallyRiver management requires scientifically--sound operational sound operational 
tools for EF (Environmental Flow) evaluation to meet tools for EF (Environmental Flow) evaluation to meet 
instream, riparian and floodplain needs (Petts and instream, riparian and floodplain needs (Petts and 
Maddock, 1995). The basic components of EF strategy Maddock, 1995). The basic components of EF strategy 
should include the following flows (Petts, 1996, Erskine should include the following flows (Petts, 1996, Erskine 
et al, 1999):et al, 1999):

 channel maintenance flowschannel maintenance flows
 habitat maintenance flowshabitat maintenance flows habitat maintenance flowshabitat maintenance flows
 minimum flows, which preserve aquatic and riparian minimum flows, which preserve aquatic and riparian 

ecosystemecosystem
 minimum acceptable flows, which enable maximum minimum acceptable flows, which enable maximum 

habitats for target specieshabitats for target species
 flows, which enable the seasonality of flood flows.flows, which enable the seasonality of flood flows.



Richter et al, 2006Richter et al, 2006



Richter et al, 2006Richter et al, 2006



Ecologically relevant components of flow Ecologically relevant components of flow 
regime:regime:

1.Magnitude of discharge1.Magnitude of discharge
2.Frequency of occurence2.Frequency of occurence
3.Duration of a given flow conditions3.Duration of a given flow conditions3.Duration of a given flow conditions3.Duration of a given flow conditions
4.Timing or predictability flows4.Timing or predictability flows
5.Flashiness of flows5.Flashiness of flows



Crook et al, 2003Crook et al, 2003
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CHARACTERISTICS OF GEP METHODCHARACTERISTICS OF GEP METHOD

GEP method has characteristics of the following GEP method has characteristics of the following 
groups of methods: groups of methods: 
 Montana Montana ––Tennant method Tennant method 
 modified Tennant method modified Tennant method 
 method of wetted perimeter and method of wetted perimeter and 


 some statistics elements of low flows (Đorđevič, some statistics elements of low flows (Đorđevič, 
Dašić)Dašić)

HYBRID OF EXISTING TECHNIQUES, HYBRID OF EXISTING TECHNIQUES, 
HYDROLOGICAL METHODHYDROLOGICAL METHOD



MAIN MAIN ADVANTAGESADVANTAGES OF GEP METHODOF GEP METHOD

 simplesimple, fast and cheap method, fast and cheap method
 the method isthe method is generalgeneral and it should be useful for different types of and it should be useful for different types of 
rivers (lowland, karst, Mediterranean) and it is not site specificrivers (lowland, karst, Mediterranean) and it is not site specific
 based on existing hydrological databased on existing hydrological data
 based on existing, worldbased on existing, world--wide used methods wide used methods 
 the need of analyses of the need of analyses of low flowslow flows
 the use of long term probability of low flowthe use of long term probability of low flow
 the need of analyses of river morphologythe need of analyses of river morphology
 considering the considering the basic relationbasic relation between river hydrology and between river hydrology and  considering the considering the basic relationbasic relation between river hydrology and between river hydrology and 
morphology as abiotic characteristics for fish habitatsmorphology as abiotic characteristics for fish habitats
 include the include the basic requirementsbasic requirements for fish habitatsfor fish habitats
 inside EF evaluation, it is possible to make corrections of prescribed inside EF evaluation, it is possible to make corrections of prescribed 
flows according to the river, from case to caseflows according to the river, from case to case
 the use of  river bed wetted perimeter method  for fish habitats in the the use of  river bed wetted perimeter method  for fish habitats in the 
time of low flowtime of low flow
 if there is an ecological value or recreational value of the river, the EF if there is an ecological value or recreational value of the river, the EF 
could be for could be for 15 % higher15 % higher in the cold period and in the cold period and 30 % higher30 % higher in the warm in the warm 
periodperiod



MAIN MAIN ADVANTAGESADVANTAGES OF GEP METHODOF GEP METHOD
-- cont.cont.

 at the outlet from reservoir  the characteristics of physicoat the outlet from reservoir  the characteristics of physico--chemical chemical 
parameters of water should be as much as similar like they are in the parameters of water should be as much as similar like they are in the 
river river 
 monitoring fish populationmonitoring fish population
 the use of experience from other methodsthe use of experience from other methods



MAIN MAIN DISADVANTAGESDISADVANTAGES OF GEP METHODOF GEP METHOD

 the GEP method has the GEP method has not clearly established procedurenot clearly established procedure how to how to 
evaluate EFevaluate EF
 it has not define the analyse of it has not define the analyse of critical parameterscritical parameters in the EF in the EF 
evaluation and objectives which should be achieved with EF evaluation and objectives which should be achieved with EF 
evaluationevaluation
 EF is evaluated only EF is evaluated only for two periodsfor two periods in the year: the cold and the in the year: the cold and the 
warm period and does not take into account the dynamics of natural warm period and does not take into account the dynamics of natural 
flows and flood flows flows and flood flows 
 the method take into account mostly the values of the method take into account mostly the values of low flowslow flows the method take into account mostly the values of the method take into account mostly the values of low flowslow flows
 the use of the use of low numberlow number of parameters for EF evaluationof parameters for EF evaluation
 not totally include sitenot totally include site--specific linkages between flow, specific linkages between flow, 
morphology and ecologymorphology and ecology
 does not include the proportion between minimum flow, mean does not include the proportion between minimum flow, mean 
annual minimum flow and mean daily flow annual minimum flow and mean daily flow 
 the values of assessed EF can be the values of assessed EF can be too low to achieve at least goodtoo low to achieve at least good
ecological status of the river ecological status of the river 
 depending on the river type and its location, cold period is not depending on the river type and its location, cold period is not 
always between October always between October ––MarchMarch



MAIN MAIN DISADVANTAGESDISADVANTAGES OF GEP METHOD OF GEP METHOD ––
cont.cont.

 the EF for cold period is a constant one, only in March can be values the EF for cold period is a constant one, only in March can be values 
higher because of fish spawning (not all fish species spawn in this higher because of fish spawning (not all fish species spawn in this 
month)month)
 the use of literature for GEP method does not include worldthe use of literature for GEP method does not include world--wide wide 
methods after 1990methods after 1990 –– after this year much more were done on holistic after this year much more were done on holistic 
approachapproach
 not include requirements for other aquatic organisms (algae, not include requirements for other aquatic organisms (algae, 
macrophytes, invertebrata) and riparian flora and faunamacrophytes, invertebrata) and riparian flora and faunamacrophytes, invertebrata) and riparian flora and faunamacrophytes, invertebrata) and riparian flora and fauna
 the the flow regimeflow regime do not include timing, magnitude, duration and do not include timing, magnitude, duration and 
frequency of different flowsfrequency of different flows



MISSING CRITERIAMISSING CRITERIA OF GEP METHOD OF GEP METHOD ––
cont.cont.

 in the GEP method there are not included other very important in the GEP method there are not included other very important 
criteria for EF evaluation, like:criteria for EF evaluation, like:

Habitat requirements for different groups of aquatic flora Habitat requirements for different groups of aquatic flora 
and fauna,and fauna,
water velocity, water velocity, 
water depth, water depth, 
geology, geology, geology, geology, 
the structure of river sediments, the structure of river sediments, 
the presence of fish spawning grounds, the presence of fish spawning grounds, 
habitat mapping,habitat mapping,
water qualitywater quality
landscape picture, landscape picture, 
tributaries in the river section with water abstraction,tributaries in the river section with water abstraction,
the quantity and duration of water abstraction, the quantity and duration of water abstraction, 
river connection with riparian zone, river connection with riparian zone, 
habitats connectivity, habitats connectivity, 
the length of the river reach affected by water abstraction, the length of the river reach affected by water abstraction, 
other water uses that may effect the river sectionother water uses that may effect the river section


